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Udupi-Chikmagalur MP

Shobha Karandlaje on
Saturday alleged that

people, who took part in the
religiousgatheringatTablighi
Jamaat headquarters in
Nizamuddin,NewDelhi,were
spreadingCovid-19 across the
country.
Speaking tomedia, Shobha

said that a few of those who
took part in the gathering
were missing. They might be
involved in ‘CoronaJihad’, she
suspected.
“Peoplewhoparticipated in

Tablighi religious gathering
should furnish their details
voluntarily to the police and
get themselves examined. In
addition, they should remain

inquarantine.Theauthorities
should trace people who had
failed to furnish details. They
should be given life sentence”
Shobha urgedgovernment.
“Whentheyfail toadhereto

the lawof the land, I feel there
is a hidden agenda behind it,’’
shesaid.Shobhasaidtherewas
a need to show them the pow-
er of the law so that everyone
abidesby it in thefuture.
The MP, however, said the

authorities were not able to
trace those who had attended
thegathering.
WhenAshaworkerswentto

collectdetails aboutawoman,
whohadtestedpositivetoCov-
id-19 in Sadiq Layout in Ben-
galuru, they were assaulted.
“It is proved that members of
one communityyt are not coop-

eratingwiththe governmentto
containthespreadofcoronavi-
rus,”shealleged.
The district administration

has started distributing rice,
turdal,edibleoil andother es-
sentialcommoditiestomigrant
labourers and poor in the dis-
trict. The grocery is supplied
tothosewhodonotpossessra-
tion card aswell.Thevoluntary
organisations,philanthropists
anddonorsshouldextendsup-
port,Shobhasaid.
She said thatmeasures had

been taken to supply ration to
those living on hilly ranges.
Santhosh, who died in a des-
titute home at Tarikere, was
suffering from Tuberculosis,
theMPadded.

Tablighi incident: Shobha
suspects ‘CoronaJihad’

‘Thosenotfurnishingdetails
shouldbesentencedtolife’
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“When
they

fail to adhere
to the lawof
the land, I feel

there is a hiddenagenda
behind it.

District-wiseCovid-19tally
District Positive Discharged Active Deaths
Bengaluru Urban 55 09 45 01
Mysuru 28 0 28 0
Dakshina Kannada 12 0 12 0
Bidar 10 0 10 0
Uttara Kannada 08 0 08 0
Chikkaballapur 07 0 07 0
Kalaburagi 05 02 02 01
Ballari 05 0 05 0
Davangere 03 0 03 0
Udupi 03 0 03 0
Belagavi 03 0 03 0
Bagalkot 03 0 02 01
Dharwad 01 0 01 0
Kodagu 01 0 01 0
Tumakuru 01 0 0 01
Bengaluru Rural 01 0 01 0

MADIKERI,DHNS:Kodagu
SPSumanDPennekarsaid
onSaturdaythat thepolice
hadtracedninemoulvis
fromShuraTablighi
Jamaat inGujarat.They
are staying inarented

house inVirajpet
taluk.Thepolice
arekeepinga
vigilonthem.
Thenine

moulvisand
theownerof the

househavebeen
quarantinedata facilityt on
theoutskirtsofMadikeri.
Their throatswabsamples
havebeensent toMysuru
for testing, theSPtold
reporters.
Themoulvishadattend-

edareligiousgathering in
Mumbai inJanuary.They

hadcometoVirajpeton
February3andwerepart
ofareligiousprogramme
heldatamosquefor40
days.Whentheywere
about toreturnhome,
the lockdownwas
announced.
Theyhadstayed indoors

andhadshownnosymp-
tomsofCovid-19since
theirarrival,Sumansaid.
Theyhavebeenquaran-
tinedasaprecautionary
measure, shesaid.
Theteamofmoulvis

claimedthat theyhadgot
themselvescheckedbya
doctor inVirajpet. “Wewill
cross-checktheirclaim.
AnFIRwillberegistered
against them, incase
theirclaimturnsout tobe
wrong,”theSPsaid.

9frf omJama aaa t
quara ana tit ni edini Viri ajpet

Chief Minister B S Yedi-
yurappa on Saturday
categorically refused to

open Karnataka’s borders for
Keralaasdoingsowillbe“em-
bracingdeath.”
Yediyurappa made the

government’s stand clear in
a three-page response to for-
mer prime minister HD Deve
Gowda, who has thrown his

weight behind Kerala Chief
Minister Pinarayi Vijayan on
the issue.
“The decision to close the

Karnataka-Kerala borderwas
not sudden. Itwas a conscious
decision that was based on a
study and documentation of
thehealthsituation in thebor-
der areas,” Yediyurappa stat-
ed. “TheIndianMedicalAsso-
ciation’s data on the spread of
Covid-19 inKasargod and sur-
rounding areaswas alarming.
Even the Kerala government
has informationonthespread
of thevirus in thisregion.”
Yediyurappa pointed out

that Kasargod had 106 Covid
positive cases. “This region
has the highest densityyt of cas-
esacrossthecountry.Ifthisre-

strictionisremoved,itputsthe
health of Kannadigas at risk.
It’ll create a situation of em-
bracing death. Hence, we will
notbeabletoopentheborder,”
Yediyurappa said, reiterating
thegovernment’sdecision.
On March 31, Gowda had

asked Yediyurappa to open
theborderson“humanitarian
grounds” toallowambulances
fromKeralatoreachMangalu-
ru for treatment. Subsequent-
ly, theJD(S)supremowrote to
Vijayan lambasting the BJP
government in Karnataka for
the border blockade, saying
closure of the interstate high-
way between Mangaluru and
Kasargod had brought him
“painandanguish”. TheJD(S)
isacoalitionpartnerinKerala.

There is no political mo-
tivation behind the border
blockage, Yediyurappa said.
“I respect your views that the
border should be opened on
humanitarian grounds. But
if we open up the border, it’ll
be impossible to identifyyf who
is infected and who is not,” he
said, adding that opening the
border will open a Pandora’s
box that will be disastrous for
thestate.
“It’sworthytomentionhere

that the Opposition parties
have been supportive of my
government ever since the
pandemicbrokeout.Ihopethe
samecooperationwillcontinue
inthefuturetoprotectthepeo-
ple of this state,”Yediyuuy rappa
concluded.
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WillnotopenborderforKerala,BSYreiterates
‘Removingblockade
willspelldisaster

forstate’
▼

Don’tcutsalaries
ofmaids,
drivers:CM
►BENGALURU,DHNS: Chief
MinisterBSYediyuuy rappa
onSaturdayrequested
employersnot tocut
salariesofmaids, servants,
driversandothers,who
areunable tocometowork
duetosocialdistancing
andthecoronavirus-driven
lockdown.
“Yourcompassionate

gesturewill support the
poorandtheneedytoover-
comethishardtime,”the
CMappealed inatwwt eet.

Symbolic
Karaga
thisyear
►BENGALURU,DHNS:
Thestategovernmenthas
givenaconditionalapprov-
al for theannualBengalu-
ruKaraga.Thefestivalwill
beheld“symbolically”with
notmorethanfivepeople
takingpart in it,Chief
MinisterBSYediyuuy rappa
saidonSaturday.
“Thisyear, theKaraga

wasset tobeginonMarch
31andculminatewitha
processionfromtheDhar-
marayaswamyTemple
onApril8.TheKaraga is
celebratedbytheVahni-
kulaKshatriya (Thigala)
communityyt .

SNIPPETS

ContainerfromChina
ledtooutbreakinN’gud,
suspectsSiddaramaiah

MYSURU, DHNS: Leader of
the Opposition in the As-
sembly Siddaramaiah, on
Saturday, urged the district
administrationto investigate
the spread of Covid-19 in a
pharmaceutical company in
Nanjangud.
Siddaramaiah was speak-

ing to reporters in
the city on Friday
evening.Hesaid the
authorities suspect
thatacontainerthat
came fromChina to
the pharmaceutical
company may have
causedtheoutbreak
of thedisease.
However, the exact reason

is yet to be ascertained. The
samples from the container
have been collected and sent
for tests,hesaid.
Siddaramaiah urged the

peoplewhowereatareligious
congregation inNizamuddin
to co-operate in the fight
againstthediseaseandasked
themtobeinself-quarantine.
When asked about Prime

Minister Narendra Modi’s
call to light lamps onApril 5,
Siddaramaiah said the PM
did not give a solution to the

problem.“Willlightinglamps
combatCovid-19?”hesaid.

FirmgivesRs25L
toCM’s fund
Nanjangud-based Jubilant
LifeScienceshascontributed
Rs25lakhtotheChiefMinis-
ter’sReliefFundandhasalso

donated other mate-
rials to support the
government’s efforts
to combat the spread
ofCovid-19.
On March 26, one

of its employees, a
35-year-old resident
ofMysuruur cityyt whohad

notrrt avelhistoryyr ,testedpositiit ve
forCovid.Later,hiswifeandfa-
ther-in-lawalsotestedpositive.
Among the 21 Covid positive
casesinMysurudistrict,19are
relatedtothecompany,either
directlyorindirectly.
A company spokesperson

said, “the company has dis-
tributed over 7,000 masks
and 325 litres of sanitisers.”
“Asaprecautionarymeasure,
operations at theNanjangud
plant have been temporarily
suspended and all personnel
are under self-quarantine,”
hesaid.

Siddaramaiah

BENGALURU,DHNS:TheEn-
ergy Department of Karna-
taka on Saturday issued a
circular asking consumers
everybody to pay up their
electricity bills without
fail.
Thedepartmentsaidthat

if people fail to pay their
monthly electricity bills,
it may become ‘extremely
difficult to provide uninter-
rupted power supply’ in the
comingdays. In a circular, a
copyofwhichiswithDH,the
Energy Department said,
“Escoms are working 24X7
to ensure uninterrupted
power supply to you so that
youcanoperate fromhome
andhaveacomfortablelock-
down stay. Escoms’ day-to-
day expenses aremetout of
day-to-day revenue collec-
tionfromconsumers.”
However,thedepartment

has also stated, “If any con-
sumerhasgenuine,unavoid-
abledifficultyyt inmakingthe
payment, they may repre-
sent to the local Escoms
office whowill consider the
representation sympathet-
ically.”

Paybill on time
foruninterrupted

power, says
Energydept

ChiefMinisterBSYediyurappachairsameetingofallMLAs,MLCsandMPsfromBengaluru
todiscussmeasures to tackleCovid-19,at theVidhanaSoudha,Bengaluru,
onSaturday.DeputyChiefMinisterCNAshwathNarayan,MinistersRAshoka,

SSureshKumarandVSomannaareseen.DH PHOTO/S K DINESH

Chief Minister B S Yedi-
yurappa said that he
hoped the lockdownwill

beliftedinastaggeredmanner
afterApril 14.
In ameetingwith allMLAs,

MLCsandMPsfromBengalu-
ru on Saturday, Yediyurappa
saidthatthelockdownenforce-
ment will be strengthened to
curb unnecessary movement
of thepublic.
Respondingtovariousissues

raised by the legislators, Yedi-
yuuy rappa said even non-ration
card holders will get food-
grains.Thatapart,thegovern-
mentwillcontinuedistributing
freemilkinslumsuntilApril14,
theCMsaid.
Yediyuurappa issued a strict

warning to hospitals that are
shut or not treating patients.
Thegovernmentwouldensure
that the hospitals function,
Yediyuuy rappasaid.
As for medical infrastruc-

ture, the government had
ordered for 9.8 lakh PPE kits,
of which 1.43 lakh had been
delivered and 18.33 N95
masksofwhich4.13 lakhwere

delivered,hesaid.
Listing out measures taken

by the government, the CM
said supply of vegetables was
being ensured through 480
Hopcoms and mobile Hop-
comsvans.
Opposition MLAs, while

appreciating thegovernment,
were critical for stopping free
food distributed through In-
diraCanteens.
“The government has

changed its policy mid-
way by stopping supply of
food through Indira Can-
teens and the BBMP,” Con-
gress’ Krishna Byre Gowda
said.
In his Bytty arayanapura con-

stituency alone, there were
some 12,000 labourers “who
aren’t in any formal network
because they neither have ra-

tion card nor are registered
withthelabourwelfareboard,”
hepointedout.
Gowda said he was not

convinced with the govern-
ment’s argument that there
was misuse of Indira Canteen
food. “There may be 20-30%
misuse, but deprive 70% gen-
uinebeneficiaries?” he sought
toknow.
Asimilarsentimentwasech-

oedbyJD(S)MLCTASarava-
na. “There is a huge demand
for food,” he said, urging the
government to restart Indira
Canteen food distribution.
Even though the government
promised free gas, the BPL
card holders are still paying
for it,while the freemilk isnot
reaching all the places as en-
visaged by the government,”
headded.
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CMassuresMLAsof
measures to tackleCovid-19
Hopesstaggered
liftingof lockdown

fromApril 14
▼▼

Don’tsts opfrf eefoodat
Indid ri aCana teensn :ex-CM

Leaderof theOpposition
SiddaramaiahonSatur-
dayurgedChiefMinister
BSYediyuy rappatoprovide
freefoodtothepoorand
themigrantworkers
throughIndiraCanteens.
“It’s inhumantocharge
forbreakfastandlunch/
dinnerduringsuchbad
circumstances,”
Siddaramaiah,whostart-

edIndiraCanteenswhen
hewastheCM,said ina let-
ter. “Anymisuseshouldbe
prevented,but it’swrong
tostopthesupplyof free
food.”

Earlier intheday,
Yediyuy rappatold Ben-
galuruMLAsthat Indira
Canteenswill continueto
servefoodatsubsidised
prices.

5Covidpatientshadtoured
Mandyadistfor40days

MANDYA, DHNS: Deputy
Commissioner Dr M V Ven-
katesh said on Saturday that
five people, who tested posi-
tive for Covid-19 in Mysuru,
all residents of Delhi, had
travelled acrossMandya dis-
trict for40days.
Speakingtomediapersons

here, theDCsaidsevenother
people fromMalavalli in the
districtaresaid tohave taken
part in the Tablighi Jamaat’s
eventatNizamuddininDelhi
fromFebruary5to8.
They returned to Malav-

alli on February 13 and were
guiding those from Delhi
during their tour in the dis-
trict. All of them have been
quarantined.

Venkatesh said, “Ten per-
sons, said to be clerics, took
part in the Tablighi event in
January, left Delhi on Janu-
ary 27 and reached Mysuru
onJanuary29.Amongthem,
fivehavetestedpositive”.
When they were on their

way to Mysuru, on March
29, they were intercepted by
the Mysuru district admin-
istration officials at Bannur
checkpostandquarantined,”
said theDC.
Those participated in the

Tablighi Jamaat’s Nizamud-
din Markaz gatherings are
not volunteering to provide
details.Iftheyaretraced,cas-
eswill be filedagainst them,”
saidVenkatesh.

DEARREADERS
Our distributors,
agents and hawkers
are delivering your
favourite daily
newspaper at your
doorstep despite
lockdown due to
Covid-19.

We solicit your
cooperation when they
approach you to collect
payment. The payment
may also be made
through BHIM app,
PhonePe, Google Pay.

We seek your
continued support in
serving you.


